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Magnetometric Measurement of Susceptibility of 
Ferro-magnetic Powders. * 
(fieceiued for pa biicat ion, 25t h Apn'I, 1935). 
Doeoription is givon of a conor.nit.ot magnetomekc metbod fur tba 
meaaumment of the sueeept ibiliiy of fer~omtign~~ics in a p o a d c d  form. 
Resulte of meaaurerx~eata on some ferr i t~e  tire alao givun. Under r e d  
oircumetancea the phenomenon of magnetic riwobity in -ed far nickel 
ferrite. 
In connection with gyrr>rn~gnc tic: exlwtimeots on wmr fer- 
rites, which are avsilal>lc? only in a ~ ~ n l d c r t d  fwm,  i s  was 
necessary to measure the magnetic e u s p v t i b ~ l i t ~  of spcimens 
formed by filling o thin wal1t.d glass tulw a b u t  6 cw long and 
from 1'4 to 2 mm in diameter uudur the uxncb conditions of tk 
experiment. 
It wae found that ulllikc of f e m m a g w t i c ~  o ~ ~ ~ a h b  
in the form of d a  or wires, a dcfiuicc value c-aawt km osagllad 
to magnetic mnstanb like nl~uiimurn prmeahilly., tWr5rcire 
eh., in tbe casa of fprrom.~netlrw in tbr- furm d a E U ~ .  
The e i ~ e  and shape of t be graine, the d m i t S .  of pwlb~ 







